
 

objective 
Reduce costs and improve quality of breads where anti-
molding additives like Calcium Propionate are used, by 
optimizing the preservative system, taking advantage of the 
unique properties of fumaric acid. 

approach 

 
Two Bartek ingredient systems were tested, each at 1.0% fwb 
usage level, against a control sample containing Calcium 
Propionate at 0.5% fwb. 

Mixing Time & Water Absorption 

• While the control dough took 3:25 mins. to fully develop†, 
both samples with the Bartek systems were well developed 
at 2:55 mins. and 3:10 mins., respectively (FIG. 1). 

• Both Bartek systems allowed for 2% more water absorption 
in the dough versus the Control, for improved cost and 
production efficiencies (FIG. 1). 

Screening and Selection 

• Bartek enlisted the help of the Wheat Marketing Center* to 
define a relevant white pan bread system, where benefits of 
an optimized preservative system could be assessed. 

• The model system chosen – the pup loaf straight dough 
method (AACCI 10-10B) – is a reliable, practical protocol, yet 
relevant as a first step for industrial application. 

• Key processing attributes such as mix time, water absorption 
and informal dough consistency, as well as critical bread 
properties like volume, texture and shelf life (days without 
molding) were studied. 

Applying New Ingredient Systems to Reduce 
Calcium Propionate in Pan Breads 

results 

value propositions 
• Product and process optimization through calcium propionate reduction, 

mix time reduction and increased water absorption improves efficiencies, 
increases yields, and reduces cost. 

• Improved product attributes, including increased volume, softer texture 
and extended shelf life, bolster overall desirability. 

• The above is achieved using only clean label ingredients combined with 
less Calcium Propionate, for added product appeal. 

 

 

Reducing mix time improves process efficiencies and product costs, 
while increased water absorption improves production yields, as 

more bread can be made with less dry ingredients. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

* The Wheat Marketing Center is a leading bakery technology research institution based in Portland, Oregon. 

FIG. 1:  Comparison of Pan Bread Doughs 

Control Dough with Calcium Propionate at 
0.5% Usage Level and 67% Absorption 

Control dough well developed† at 3:25 mins. 

Protoype Dough with Bartek Ingredient Systems at                                   
1.0% Usage Level and 69% Absorption 

Bartek System #1:  Dough well developed† at 2:55 mins. 

Bartek System #2:  Dough well developed† at 3:10 mins. 

† Gluten window indicates optimum development for each sample. 



 

FIG. 3:  Comparison of Finished Pan Breads 

Applying New Ingredient Systems to Reduce 
Calcium Propionate in Pan Breads 

key take-aways 
• In pan bread, Bartek’s ingredient systems improve cost and production efficiencies by improving 

key processing attributes such as mix time and water absorption while reducing the amount of 
Calcium Propionate used.   

• Bartek’s systems enhance consumer appeal of pan bread by significantly increasing volume and 
adding softness to the finished product, all achieved using clean label ingredients to optimize the 
functionality of Calcium Propionate. 

• Depending on the desired result, Bartek’s systems can either:  1) extend the shelf life of pan bread 
containing Calcium Propionate, allowing for more time on the retail shelf and in the consumer’s 
kitchen, or 2) match the typical two-week shelf life using less Calcium Propionate. 

 

Volume, Texture & Shelf Life 

• Both prototype samples containing Bartek ingredient 
systems exhibited greater volume – 5% and 10% – versus the 
Control (FIG. 3). 

• Both prototype samples were also softer – 20% and 30% – 
than the Control (FIG. 3). 

• While providing less Calcium Propionate than in the Control, 
Bartek’s System #1 increased shelf life from 2 weeks to 4 
weeks, and System #2 acheived the typical 2-week shelf life.  
Both systems delivered optimal pH control (FIG. 2). 

results (cont’d.) 
Control Sample After Baking with Calcium Propionate 

FIG. 2:  Comparison of Shelf Life and pH Levels of Pan Breads 

Made with Clean Label Ingredients 

Bartek’s ingredient systems successfully delivered product, 
process and cost improvements using less Calcium Propionate 
while combining it with clean label ingredients. 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 

Protoype Samples After Baking with Bartek Ingredient Systems 

Bartek System #1:  Approx. 5% greater volume and 20% more softness than Control. 

Bartek System #2:  Approx. 10% greater volume and 30% more softness than Control. 

Optimizing yeast action reduces cost by requiring less yeast to    
reach the same volume or by using less dough per loaf.  Moreover, 

consumer appeal is increased with larger, softer loaves. 


